
lntertainment Report 
By Valerie Davis 

It has been our goal to have 
panics that were not only dif
ferent than had been done 
before, but that also appealed 
to all ages. I believe we have 
again succeeded in that goal 
this year and also had a great 
deal of fun doing it. 

We had another year of fashion 
show luncheons and one that was held 
at night. 

The first party for this committee was 
"Fiesta" on June 12. The party was 
enjoyed by 2 19 people- 96% mem
bers wi th a net gain of $982.40. 

Next, we tried something di fferent 
and learned a lesson. We booked the 
Legends in Concert show for a 
Saturday afternoon. August 2 1 at no 
charge to the C lub. We gave it lots of 
publi city and had hot clogs and icc 
cream but unfortunately we had almost 

Athletic Report 
By Li:: Pen )'-Dugan 

Once again, Outrigger ath
letes paddled, surf, swam and 
hit across the islands and the 
Main land. And once again, 
they did so with enthusiasm 
and success. 

Sporting highlights of 1993: 

Canoe Racing - Rookies and veter
ans j oined forces to put more paddlers 
on the water than ever before. Kids 
and adults raced in every di vision. 
And for the first time in OCC history. 
the Women's program fie lded two 
open crews for the Molokai to Oahu 
race. 

Volleyball - In honor of their three
peat winning performance. at the U.S. 

ational Championships. the hand
some masters teams graced the front 
cover of the OCC magazine. 

Surfing- The Hau Terrace was treat
ed to rad riding and hot head clipping at 
Old Man's Bowl, the site of the Club 
surfing championships. The Surf 
Committee honored winners at a sue-
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no one in attendance. We've 
learned to never do anything 
free. I guess people feel if 
you're not charging it can't 
be any good. 
We moved the Club Luau

our 85th- to September. 
With the help of an increased 

subsidy from the Board we were able 
to get better entertainment. We got the 
Cyril Pahinui Band. This resulted in 
the highest attendance at a Luau in I 0 
years-32 1 attendees. 

Our Concert by the Sea with the 
Peter Moon Band was a howling suc
cess with over I 00 people on the wait 
I ist. 

On January 22, the much awaited 
Showcase of Chefs took place. T his 
was an incredible success-368 attend
ed and almost 300 were on the wait list. 
There were six restaurants and their 

ccssful fund-raiser of classic 
surf movies and dinner. 

Tennis - Road to tennis 
tardom was arduous. Over 

night successe they were 
not. Never deterred, the OCC 
tennis team put together a 
winning season in 1993. 

Paddleboard - Stucl ly men and gor
geous women stroked in three different 
OCC sponsored events. Competi tion 
was open to island-wide competitors. 
But OCC athlete rose to the occasion 
and took top honors in eight of the nine 
award categories. 

Motorcycle- Described as an assort
eel cast of rookies, veterans. and hel
lions. The motorcycle team compiled a 
string of ground breaking perfor
mances on Oahu and eighbor Islands. 
Once again their force was known at 
the Mauna Kca race. 

Kayak - OCC kayakers had a stel lar 
year paddling all over the island. On 
the high seas, Outrigger athletes beat 

chefs, including our own Chef Teruya 
and the food was wonderful. 

The last party of this year will be 
held on March 19-the " Finger Lickin, 
Boot Stompin BBQ," complete with 
country western band, line dancing 
teachers and hay rides . 

We also have started to plan a party 
for May so that the nex t commi ttee will 
be able to have one organized wi thout 
having to lose two to three months in 
planning. 

Thi was indeed another successful 
year. All functions were well attended 
with the exception of the Legends 
show. Financially we have done well, 
and even though it 's not the 
Entertainmen t Committee's j ob to 
make a profi t, we have certainly not 
lost any money. 

Hopefully we have pleased the 
membersh ip with the creat ive ideas. I 

all other Hawai i paddlers to the finish 
line in the Molokai to Oahu race. 

Running - Sprinting across hill and 
dale, OCC runners represented the 
Outrigger in premiere events. as the 
Hana Relays and the Honolulu 
Marathon. 

Golf- OCC Golfers invaded courses 
from Wahiawa to Hawaii Kai, chal
lenging sand traps and long fairways. 
Great enthusiasm marked competi tion 
in both stroke and match play. 

Fitness Center - This commillee 
flexed their muscles and successfully 
engineered the acquisit ion of more 
modern equipment for our OCC ath
letes. 

Club Captain - After two years of 
challenges and many happy moments. 
the reign of Club Captain was to be 
passed on. A fter a series of Hau 
Terrace discussions. and happy hour 
negotiat ions, Greg M oss has accepted 
to lead the charge in 1994. I 


